3 Temptations Leaders Face

All leaders face challenges. But the first step to meeting those challenges head on is to become aware of the possible weaknesses and temptations that leaders face.

Perry Noble addresses the 3 top temptations leaders face in this article

You and your church can use this article when incorporating the COR Value: Leadership into your value set.

COR Value 6: Service

There are so many amazing organizations to be involved with as a church that values service to others. Here are some great examples of causes to explore!

Charity: Water
Charity: Water is an organization that works to supply the world's most desperate areas with water. Click Here for more info!

In other news

COR Site
Don't forget to check out the COR website for resources, events, and all the documents your church needs to join the COR network!

Connect With Us

A Part of the CYE
COR is a ministry of the Center for Youth Evangelism
get impoverished children the things that they need through sponsorship. Click [Here](http://createsend.com/t/r-9DDB97172CA9C220) for more info!

**Tiny Hands International**

Tiny Hands International is an organization that works to free people who have been tricked into slavery by intercepting them at the boarders between countries. Click [Here](http://createsend.com/t/r-9DDB97172CA9C220) for more info.

**Need Help?**

Contact an already existing COR church from [this list](http://createsend.com/t/r-9DDB97172CA9C220) to get help with ideas, encouragement, and examples of how to correlate your church's core values with the [9 COR Values](http://createsend.com/t/r-9DDB97172CA9C220).